GOLF COURSE SUPERINTENDENTS ASSOCIATION
OF NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

4th Annual Superintendents Tournament

DATE - MONDAY, September 28, 1981

PLACE - The Villages, 5000 Cribari Lane, San José 408 274-3220

HOST - Jim Ross, Golf Course Superintendent
408 274-0409 or 274-4400

STARTING TIME - 12:30 p.m. SHOTGUN - Arrive by 12:00 NOON

ENTRY FEE - Superintendent, Suppliers. Guest $35.00
Professional $40.00

PRO-PURSE - NUMBER OF PLACES AND PURSE BASED ON ENTRIES

TYPE OF PLAY - Superintendent - Pro Best Ball
Superintendent Low Net
Guest Low Net  Suppliers Low Net
Four man 2 Best Ball Calloway

HANDICAPS A MUST - make sure NCGA CARD up-to-date

DINNERS ONLY - $15.00 per person, served at 6:30 p.m.
Dress Optional

DEADLINE DATE - September 13, 1981 (no entries will be accepted after
this date)

SEND ENTRIES TO  GCSA OF NORTHERN CALIFORNIA
1233 Kansas Avenue
Modesto, CA 95351

MAKE CHECK payable TO GCSA OF NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

Your entry fee includes green fee, cart, prizes and dinner

PLEASE PRINT and RETURN

Superintendent or
Supplier
Club or
Business)

Professional

Guest

Guest Dinner

Only @ $15 per person TOTAL ENCLOSED $
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